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the parent Society which takes 4lace in
, Richmond, Ya on the 29th inst.: Gen. D.
H. Hill, Maj. Jno: Hughes, Gen. TL :Ran--
somfapt. J-'!J- Davis and Gen A. M.
Scales: brAJternate-Ge- n T. L. cnngman,
.cQot W. Ii Saund'erSy Gen. R--

P. Johnston,
Gen. B. F. Hoke, and J3en. tW.,;G, Lewis,

Charlotte JDemocratJthe Board;
of Directors of . tbe,N, C. Railroad held a.
meeting in Raleigh on Thursday last. The8
Com mission appointed by re to

U i
Local Ipts.

Buy aicket to ilie' concert "

; Very, pleasant yesterday afler. the early!
morning. - -

Ttie Sclir. Minnie, Hudson, 10 days
from this port, arrived at New. York en the.

At last accounts the river had . risen'
auynbyut; iuut, uui uiu .iiapyveiueui, was
not expected to last. , : ,',

I' - 3Chft , jBrUiah TBrlg JaefaOuii Fleming,,,
aleared from Boston for . Cape Hay tien riu,-thi- s

port, on the; tZth. j.ai ; fi, ; ...T; M

- The'fichiinngerVenient which is'
beiuput down' in front of the- Bank of
New Hanover looks very' hiceJ.

Deputy Sheriff W5. H.' Shaw'visi
Allen's Store,. in,Caswell Township, to-da-

far tll TllirhnDa 'kf inlbtmrvfaTaa

rr There: w'll Be a meeting; oi ; the .mem-
bers of . St.- - Paul's . JSvangefieal. ;IuOieraTtt'
Church this evening,, at Si o'clock.- - A full
attendance is desired aadlhe ladies of the
congregation are especially invited to at-

tend.

?Hna- - iA.dvenlare : .of a.y, Horse-- H
. Kwims tne Cape Fear.
Yesterday afternoon a horse'belonging to

Mr. ' W. QL Fowleiy Br, , employed, in. foist-
ing the cargo of,a vessel, at ibe,whaff of
.Messrs. W'llard Bros.on Paghj-- Iajandi
suddenly walked to the edge of .he wharfJ
and plungedinto the river. The hoisting ap-- 1

paratua was fastened to him: at tad time but
io. the descent this became detached. ' ' It is
not believed the animal contemplated sui
cide, but that fee simply got the notion in
nu nead that he -- was oaf the' ' wrong side of
the rivr. At all events heima5a!Hvely ef-
forts to reach the 5 eastern ' shore. : 'anbwkn ir,

that his early education' iti'tW art'btWwnj-nin- g

had 'not- been-- : eniii'efy'negtecie
lui iMnH, uuncirci. mwrieiBU wii.il. uim
movements ana was. ' fast drifting lim.
'downihe stream, the wjrea t$e maA?;
time biing partially "ti$4 tor'a' excited
crowd,. wfho were witnessing the efforts
inejgauantateetttq reach-- terra lima Fi
nally;, . .several ; . daring i aad , ; adventuEOus
spiritaheroically rushed to the, rescue, of the
almost exhausted beasts inboats, which: tiiey

I

had secured for the pnrpose,' gotlioldof the
jf: . . l. . . . - - ?

dtkib ot naiier waicn was sxui auacnea to.
the animal and towed hint iftttof Market
dock iwhen he soon had the aatMaction of
once" mere' - finding ! himself ' in? hfss 'iiative

--I

, The following eases . Wer 4isposed of
yesterday morning: ;.-

- ?i -- i
James Banks, charged with assaulting a

police officer while in the discharge f. his
duty, was found guilty iand sentenced to
pay a fine of $50. ! ; '' ;

J. C. Smith, charged' with' resisting a
police officerWlete-th- e discharge of his J

duty, was fomidgnnty4 and sentenced tq
pay a fine bf$5a ' . ,

Charles Guy, charged With disorderly
conduct. Case 'continued ' until: Wednes-
day.' 1

; f- - i. :.
.

Jas. Banks, ; charged 'whh: striklrig oer-btoi- i?

geant of5Co: 'Vihninn: Rifle
Guards, was found guilty ' and required to
pay teof20.,

'A Col on tne Baaapace. ' -- '' : , ,

A runaway colt created considerable ex
citement on Orange street ! yesterday morn--.
fng, causing a'J panic : among 'pedestrians,
many of whom chwg their base Mth
the aitmosi alacrity; In turning thp corner
of Froat and Orange; the : animal took pos--

session oi mo siaewais; nansea a oapy;
carriage and ' Harrowry escaied inaking an,
'item" of the servant and ' he 'innocent

ciuer-At- atidi frisky ' cblfe snoul4
iu4$atedibr ''a1aWerlye6ndQe.''c f

! -

irvuimWpwirf AssatlaUonj var.
r At :th&' rafdlar)tneetlnj:bf 'tha-Irvin- g

Literary aad Debating Assooiathra, Held, at
theirBall on Monday night, the following.
ttfflidrB were' elected for! 'the "cnaumg trmj
rrcsiaenv isaac.; pear: vice rrwoeu,
FrabkT BicbfliW' & Bah--,
DlatetlTreasurer Chail!esiMarcus;i:Cbrre
ispandbg SecKfaiy '.. 'Eeihman ;

Librarian, M.Engel.
Weajjegladytojlea jthat this Associa-

tion Is tu i.'fidurTshing coBdition, ... J"

f;ihfrdwellwftof frgentfcmai--: esldirig.
Markeireet Was entereda' nfght or twp;

since, about"? b'tldck,; and? rfttember i tot ;

anicies oi doming taaen xaereirom, ,hhi
eluding four fine oyercoata, seven hats and
caps and other articles, the whole aggre
gating jin) value, about, fipp. TThe sneak'
thievea have cdnnnenced the im iad jwtri-- i

ter campaign with an earnestness Of pur-
pose wh'ch shows thenecessity of

jf iyjgiape 'OfjUit - part of "house:

keepers. LookvWeU tytui:doopaod leae
nothinglyfrjg:art)rmd loose,-- ; ..'. , s t t

TJn mallaWe fetters,
Tho fnllnnrlnw lottoro arm' Vlti)nHi in tlm

nostofflAe in una citv tor noneDavment i

Ofyoe; 'fietaiSeP$STen 81

r--
v
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1500
2800v2to:

misoLlaeoijs.
OPERA-HOUS- E.

JBfFIT CONCERT.

THE CHOIR OP ST.-JOH- NS

LODGE,
' ' i; ' ' ; : ' ' ' ' ! ''. ASSISTED BT J "

Mm. I; KAHItWGlLER,
;!:; ? ii .

i 3- -- i ; i:m GREENW4LD AND
:i i - - i:i ... , . .

- - ! TAinTBIJKsSI.I.O,

I Musical f Entertainment
i the Oxford' brphanAsyrom, on

Wednesday Evening, Oct 22,1873.
JTBemporWBe'offIe, wort is Weff siown andthe appeal of the destitute should not go unheeded.

f 11 larltalT dlsposetf be present.
, ; ADMISSION SUV JtNTV-FIV- B CENT8.

iJOors open at 780; Concert to commence precise-
ly at 8. o'clock. ; r
, Bserved seats can be procorea on and after Mon- -

. The Piano and Organ to be need upon the occasionhave been kindly tendered by Mr. P. Hemsberger.
free of charge. ,

The use of the Onera House Tm1wvn Vfwn otnby the; lessee. , ir,. ..
1,6

1500 P8 T8'-
-

" l ':
'

BAIASHAT,
.It .;

"BOXES D; D SMOKID SIDES,
"!.fi- ir.i :'.isiu: v.4; '.- - !..'

9AHHESi, SMOKED SHOULnKES,

k KjBLS. AND 26HHD8. 8,HijSTRnp,
JS Bbls.. an4:S5 HhdajCulja passes.

7 Kftfl aAci&r'SAL'ry KM'
.. SWV ' iil-
K AA BOLLS BAGCONa;' , . . k --

Vvyv ,i fl.. f,rrfo ;i &.'ij nu- .

tLBS:'H'ffiON',"lfe Barrels
lUUU-'qhtotWSpiri- t Pat rein, 350 Bags Shot
--(A A BALES LITTLE BJVER TARNS ANDUJ. Sheeting, 15.BaleSB8STerCreek Sheeting;
O A BBLS. LEMON AND SODA CRACKERS. 50
Uy-Case- s Concentrated Lye, 60 Cases do. do., Pot-
ash, 50 Cases SnuflE, . ..

jQQ BOXES CANDLES, 60 BOXES CANDT,

25 BOXES S0DA lOOBOXES SOAP,

JQQ .BOXES TOBACCO.

Q GROSS MATCHES, .

For sale low by
oct!9-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

MnHetst-Mulle-ts !

ORD, CROW A CO. WILL FILL OR- -i

dersi far - vi,

MUX L E T S
it lowest 'prices, and Will be glad to liave orders for
A ' ' COTXlf BAQCINO AltS TTES.

'They always keep a large stock of FRESH GRO-

CERIES on hand, which' they will be glad to show

thrtrfrfeads sad will guarantee low prices. Try'
theat.;r ' ' ' . ":,. ; ;.

BLYFORD, CROW A CO!';., i tSonfs; Water street.

UnrCH FOE-IIlTIiE- .

, WE GIVE A GOOD. .

prime ? , f

BOGft 9B SHol"ffillTot a very Httle xioney.'

Call and examine '

Stock and Prices.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.
oct 18-t-f. . ' , 89 North Front street

Baggings Ties, Twine.
300 E0IX8 'HAVT" BAGGING.

A A jn( BUNDLES TIES, '

1500 LBS. TWINE,

r anlfty. .

octl9-t- f 7T8aaA orth .Water Street

TlVlLLtNERY TN ALL VAETETiES RSCETVED'

Dresses Blade t Order Aho.
:MoclM . !:,n!PRINCESS;STRKET.
Il Wet ITiirse Wanted.
A STRONG, JTEALTHT ET NURSE WANT-e- d

tmmediateXy.' j To we that paa came

hncstaes0 "$t ,jpiiif. Apply to
; ;iblt;;uj-t- il ' .'18; Wi VICK.

; At New Hardware Store,
SHOVELS ANP TONG-y- mg DOGS, MEAT

and Staffers. Egg Whisks sad Apple
'arrers, Coat Hods, Sifters, .Cajodlestkks, bronze,
rass and tin; Nut Cracks, Cork Screws, Emery
haroeners. Csokins Utensils. Deotors of all kinds.

and all articles needed in hbasekeeping, for sala
oheao.

octl9-l- f

Coee, Salt, Sngrar arid Cand j.
QQQ 8ACIKS. COFFEE,;

gQ QUACKS SALT,

150'-- .

100 20 3 xfr
For sale by

- oe,tlS4f : jii'itU; i us F. Wj JCRRCHNER.

Cottoh Yaiu :;?)

ATJREI. BILK,

XOTTON YARN,
AL LOW, PRICE,,

For ale BT. :

Ju1ySl- - EDWARDS HALL.

Bdl;iie!H6iAr..
Wheat.

For sale by - F. W. B3RCTTNEB,
octmr arr, 88 sad North Water St

.OF UBBCBIPTION.

one year, m ivnc (oj mauj.
moutli; in advance (" " ) ;j 50

Three months, in advance (" J... a 00
One month, in advance (- - ' ) 75

Tn nitv Snbscribera. delivered to anv art of the
cits, Fif toea Cent p ce 'r OamtI rata are
not antbonaed to aullActfar mora taan tiaontkain
advance.. .

OUTLINES.

Large number of counterfeiters arrested
in Western North Carolina and East Ten-

nessee. Allen's official majority over
No3es 763. --f Many mills and factories
North stopped work on account of dull
times. 1 shiP;-pe- d

from London for "New "ToVk.

Firemen's convention in session at Balti-

more. - 27 yellow fever deaths at Mem-

phis Monday.; ; M Lxb' Kepe.- - vt rtth N.
Y. District endorse Sunset Cox for Con-

gress. - - Jay Gould's j London brokeiL
disappears, Jeayiojfjthe. Jay $700,000 short.

New York markets: gold dull 108;
stocks dull; money 7 per cent, gold; spirits
turpentine skill 40 cents trained rosin dull' '
$2 63; cotton, quiet 10il"7ih - The
National Life Insurance Company,1 of
N. Y., goea into the hands of a receiver.

Hughesrlends deny that he is dis-
qualified for office of Governor of Va.
Jas. B. Colgate elected President ,,Nr Y.

"Gold Exchange. Insurgent vessels
still off Valencia capturing and plundering
Spanish merchantmen., vic-

tory 'reported. Cunard steamers to bj
withdrawn from. "West Indian service in
order to establish daily line .between Liv-

erpool and New York.' ' S. C, Legis-

lature met in extra session yesterday. ,

New York struck be-cau- se

wages reduced from 20 cents to
37 cents per hour. 24 yellow fever
deaths ur) to nbdn yesfertfay'fti Memphis

One of Stokes witnesses admitted
he was an escaped convict, and after tes
tifying waf rscommittedi to thy ptniten-"linry.- "

- - Grand cotncil with CroWfln-dian- s,

in full paint and feathers,, at Interior
Department. Report of commission
to examine Polaris survivors wiU,bpw that

IMPOBTAST FBOIH VIRGINIA.

TlfceCSubernatorlal Conteat Vlrtnaillr I.

EsOwd Ilnsbea Ineligible by Bea--

CltaUejtee. ' -

The New York Herald of the 20t
.prints a two-cofnm- n special from Bm-tto- l,

,

on the Va. and Tenn. line, giv-iug- ia

detail the entire correspondence
and pamcuiats of theJClarfcson-Fowl-e- r

duel, in which Colonel R. ,W

Hushes atd"a8econd for Clarkson,
;and for which action Hughes appears
to have forfeited his eligibility under
the constitdtiou'to any office of hoaorj

. trust or profit in the State of Virginia.

;v;hc;'ferjpTfMBdea nil
-- tuuuws:.

"The question of Hughes's disfrari-chiseme- nt

adiuit.of no doubt, knd
the Republican party of Virginia are
'placed in rather an embarrassing Jpo-- ,
:3ition in regard to their standard-Theafel- t.

i 'Ijhe dlsabinjf nErirhicn5
the reststsa constitutional one) nd
cannot be removed by the Legisla-
ture;

':

only bya majority vote of the
electors qualified for members of the
General Assembly.. , .

: ';
'-

-
.y tu It i believed py Iho&e thoroughly

taformed lliat Colorel Hughes viU
withdraw frosc iie contest, n4 the
State RepabfieaMExecvti" Comjbut-- ,'

tee be compelled to noBpsiaate spme'
one in his stead. The election cocks'
off on the 4jh plf Kovenbri "hsoh f
will hardly 1 alio the lleptibiicans J

time to change front sueeesafnlly.
fhe mysterious part of the business

why Colonel ilaghe should have
ipeoaied his name to be used under
:su;li circumstances. Clarkson sind
JlRght Are intiitQperaonnl friebda, J

sou is piliticaily opposed to bim,
although be has made no revelation
leading to the exposure. ,

'I found that the subject; of
lilughes's awkward position was fully,--

wliscussed in Unstoljana many qnenea

3r&4i aCt? TOE- - WpepS'
"pwss had not gotten hold of this mat-

ter longf ago. '
Vln tUa southwestern, part of Vir-

ginia I found Kemper's strength was
very great, o4 regardless of th

. constitutional objecjtioq tP Hughes's

.flection, the Deoole of thja section

elected by a larger majority loan
n.-i- i loanT aiH-t- l HitU 111 iOUJ.

J.

TIIR BEPUBLIC OP SPAIST.

' ofJtlieT CoBdact f tbo
French Consul at Cartagena Do-fttruet- fen

of an Inanrgent Ironclad";

jy.i)Eir, Oct. 18, 1 873.2

The Spanish Government has made
complaint to the Government of
France that, the , French f

Consul in
X5artag4ua- - afforded- prbtectiorr in-- x

surgents. A reply has been received
vjroinising that justice shall be doue.

Madrid, Oct. 16, 1873. '

jA British dispatch boat from the
RrarWr of Cartagena arrived at Ali-is- t'

flYeniijg with the news that
tatiwis'iiiit'jfriiraa ran
into the Fernando el Catolica anoV

sunk hen Over half of the crew ojf

the latter were fyovmed, The catas-
trophe 'is' attributed' to the frMMPper- -

w v a-- vu vau wa fi
Another version of the affair w cot-- I

rmi&tem- - ime&rQoTttUhe
Aumancia fired into ana sunit: ine
Fernando el Catolica because she i

I
parted company with and refnsed to

The Minister of the Manr,e bas;
sumed command m person of: the I

.. sqadropnat rGia4tr,wl)i4i.laiile4
yesterday for Cartagena. .

" :

vol. xin;---N- o. 26:

THE TRIAL OF STOKES.

jOBtne; r,,e1Ieleneew--ETleuc- e
teodloe to Establfah ilack of Pre-
meditation.

v -- The. address for the de
fencoin the trial of Stokes,5 -- whicli
Mr.?pos Passos began, on Friday was
concluded on Saturday.1 Its deliveryoccupied two honra.

. .Kit rir iiraoontui K.. i i

was iaia Delore the inrv. with tk
fact proposed to be established bv the
defence.- - Mr. jDos PassOs 4welt opon
the testimony, which he insisted
would hqw. fhatStokes'yisU to the"
Graud Central Hotel was wholly ae-ciden-tal,

and that, the, meetings with
Fisk was audderr and nhekpeetedv In
his opidion;the testimony of Thomas .

Hart, the only witness claiming to
have seen the. shooting, was contra-
dicted by all the other witnesses and
was wholly untrustworthy. l

JlUo first witness was Francis M.
Bixby, who said Stokes, oame to his
omce aoout 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Satajftlay, trJ6iUi)ljJanaarv, an
inauired, xriiether an indlej
.fen(fanl against him, and whether
it was saie t:ot mm td goTd Frov

TeayMthoirtfear of be-
ing brought, baek by extradition pro-
ceedings. : Mr. Bixby reassured him,
and they parted, and at 5 o'clock he
heard of the shooting. question:
was put to Mr. Bixby as to reoeated
expressions by Stokes oft fear o'f Fisk.
which was ruled out by the C6urt.
iuougu.jnr 1 rem aiff lesistea H ' wasi
pertinent as to whether Fisk actually
had a pistol and drew it on St6Ues
or whether that., was a ' delusion, of
Stakes rowfing out of his terror of5"

Fisk, but the Court gave leave to the
defense to introduce further authori-
ties kite this point.- -

Thjfttestimojjj ofrGeorge A. Cole,
taken on the previous trial, of Amasa
Spraguc John LV Doty, Samuel Mc-Langbii- D,

Lawrence Carr, a haektnan.
now dead, was read by consent. The
testimony of the hackman Carr, shows
that on, tha.faial Saturday afternoon

drove Stb front rthe City. Hall
to the Hoffman House, thence to th e
house of Miss Mansfield, ;( and thence
to the corner of . i oorth street and
Broadway. The most important parts
of his .testimony were' that Stokes di4;
not get but of the carriage at Miss
Mansfield's bouse but was appafently
readlng some papeWwhen he jumped
dowjn :of open 3nSy 4oo" and was
thereupon djpected to drive down to
.the-- Gra A Central (Hptol44i at he
drove down-- 4 Seven thaY.. by-- Stokes's
direction, that he followed no jther
carriage, 'and that when Stokes got
oat atFourtb street he i.turned np
PWMW$JgQing at: an ordiuary pace
and. that the prisoner looked, some-
what pale and disturbed at the time,
The Court'h'fere idjbflrned trji Monday.

' . TJ1E B1ZAINE TRIAL.

ExanloaUoa of tbe JWarhl contin-
ued Bo Asserto tbat Be cave Orders
to Destroy tao F1S ' '

VEBSArrxBS, Oct, J8, 1873.

. UpoQ the reaumpUon of the Ba-aaii-io

"trial.-ibayVih- e .'interrogation
of the Mahal ; was continued, j In
answer to ani inquiry why he did not
destroy tho;forta "and, the war. xnate-- .
rial before isarrendering . to thet - Ger
n,ali brwUed leared tho
eneiny would take reyenge, ,if;he idid
!so . . Besides, aha laopr was too great.

rne liuKe owumaLe, rfesiueni, oi
the Court, gsked ' him what greater
rigor could the i enemy .'jay.e .sjiown
than was imposed ? ' "

i .
: Bazaine replied in au evasive man-

ner that 8UGh a destruction was on ex-awpl-

besi4es, he thought tbat Metz
woaldt reyert o Fran,Ge, ;Jn reply to
Hfet qmmefeto rjBlationjQ the flags
the Marshal maintained that he pub-
licly and distinctly ordered them to
be destroyed, flia. orders were to
nave them all brongut to the arsenal
for immediate destruction.

This concluded the examiriatien of
the Marshal y .the President. Ba-

zaine afterward made-- a statement
complaining of his book on Metz bei

I

inff treated as ft iaatlfloatory memoir- -
when the tnitb-waa- v; Hag written
from memory only without coosut-- !

Wgnuy documents,
The Governmental Commissary

him as Jt.Q his knowledge of
Sis m&M Jtharpajboutej and asked him

.1. - , A A .una Tn SHAntoYlrV--

her w.as it Tours.
' Bazaine, id answer; sarj ?i ' aappr- -

tained jt'frpfflr r German5 newspaper,
and .subseunuy.jrom alderman om

iv toetiiro oi M A.' Irt. Waddoll.
1

. The 'Sentinel thus refers to the
lecture of Hon. Am Ms Waddell at Wake
Vnrefit nolleare : This distintulshed gantle- -

maa delivered his lecture on the 'anti.Cor
lumbus history of Ifortn "Jaroiina,ai waae
PnrMt CnUeffe. On the eveniae of October 15.

: He was listened to with profound interest try
hi a 'ntallifrent audience: ana au were im
pressed with tha extent and accuracy of his
archaoiogicai- - researciiea.' Mr. Waddelt
insisted thM5a) years 4b8fbre Columbus
was born the lnan aicoverwionv.iMi,Mt5u
North Carolina and called it Great Ireland.
In SUDDOrt or IMS somewnai iwfHuigMfuir
o:-- n the lecturer showed that the JSsquir
mauk informed Lief, the ison of Eric the
Red, in the year, A. D.r 1,000, that white

n UwArl aniith of Chesapeake Bay; that

Z"r".ZVJ;ZA' nnb:in.the veartna 'anv jtthey found .arappgfteSbonginea

nwvia7 their . CueasiaiL ftw" Gaelicliw""r
aatrl , xphita men: "and 'talked In
mm MAABr '

Tne juture hwwriai. ox ie

WILMINGTON, N.
urged, before entering upon, hirpious task, J

w ciniumu wun care tne recoras of Jsorth-er- n

Europe, the contemporaneous nkrra-tive- s

of voyages , andjhe ar'chsedloffy of the
Icelanders;, aud he, would most assuredly
fihdt hy the tid of lh0seo"3Sr6fthefn Lights,""
that, the ' history" bf the' Old SUte '.begins
Jong before the period usually assiga'ed to it.

THE CITTT.
NOTICE TO ADVEBTISERS.

- uuuu t wiumnn un Dnnay morn.
rcrusera 10 aena in aavertisementa for that Isune at ;
M earry an hour as possible. In order that they mayjruh certainty secure the proper ijisprttoo. , .

The Bialln. ..

. The mail wiJJ .close from this date as fol
lows: . .' , . : . . ,

Northern through (night) mails. .... .8 P. M.
" through and way day)

. ..UJaUs . . ,. , i . ; ; .;'t . ,i . . ; 5 A. M.
Southern mail.

?
.

? ......... . . .. , .. Q p. M.
Uarolma Central mails 5 A. HL
Smithville, Saturdays and ,Tues-- .

daya . i . ... . .. ..;! 6 A. M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and ,

.Fridays ;.. .:....;',;'..'.;;!..-J- . '1. . . . 1; P
Fayetteville by C, C. K, W., daily 5 A. M.
Onslow 'CrH; r(horse mail'every '

xrmav 6 A. M.
rwBBfr a ajjn '

.NKAV. AalVBTlSBrojaNTS.
,Miws0iTOo.Ci6tling. r
J See Notice Situation Wanted." McXstTTKB .ShoAkb. For Sal.
E. A. liTJXSDEir. iGranri OroninO- -

WniAitt,& MinicisoN.---B- r N. Y.
Bee Brotice Board Wanted, .

HwresBgRGaat.New Books, 1

' " T
'

mm air-- -

iYestad nom.B.'STS-1S9Sh- . the,
jailor, aaid6Ua3au1is aQd Viola
aiwicole arnaeltf the.MjsKI nkB fetMytering
down in their eell, which they occupied to-

gether, when he ;a11eppted to take them
out for the purpose tjf confining them in
another cell where' they would be less lia-

ble to engage in: such' mischievous, pranks. '

To this arrangement the two women, it
8eeraa,iwere not' Indiiied to submit, and
upon jthe officer's "tempting tp ttoroe them
Into' measures they commenced a simulta
neous and furious . assault . upon him.
Findingj that they were too much for
iim'llash; sent'' for Deputy 'Sheriff Moc--
rjs to' come to,, his . assistance, and-- . i

the two sattampted' the task ' which' had
been found too much,. nderi the circum-
stances, for one to successfully' perform.
They found the Amazons drawn up in line
of battle, their, "souls in arms and eager for i
the fray." The Deputy Sheriff, being high-

est in rank, ordered an immediate advance
upon the enemy, when a desperate struggle
ensued. For some time the result seemed1
in doubt, as the two women fought, scratch
ed and bit with an energy and zeal worthy
of a better cause in fact the "colored
troops fought noblyr --but they at last dis-cover- ed

that they were no match for the
well-disciplin- and determined foe with
whom they had to deal, and so they laid
down their arms and the "bracelets" weire,

fastened upon them, which will no doubt
effectually prevent another such hostile de
monstration 6ntheif part v These two wo--,
mett'liave the Jreptttatkn '"of being quite
desperate and cause 'a great deal of trouble

Superior Convt. . i

So far tie . time of this Court has been
taken up in clearing the docket of cases of .

nor'imporUace, several of f Wich wrp
disposed of yesterday as follows: r.

State w. Luke Brown, charged with aa--'

aault. and, battery. Guilty. , ; .. ;,
.: State t. Luke Brown, on a ' peace wa

rant. . Judgment suspended on the payment
of COStS. - ,

XgUteU'L. VeHersi cmtTgetfwfth assault
and battery. ! Judgment1' suspended on the
payment of eosta.

v r.r x
'K

warrant. J udgment suspended on the nay--'

mentoTcosta. '
; X's.Yvr

State vt. Harry Willis andNed Huffaain;
charged with larceny. Judgment suspend
ed pn e payment Jot ccst,theefendantfl
hvlnodthfcaa.iifv. , ...

State e. Alfred Cannon et al. charged.
wfth, rcjbeptry '.Defendants submi-
tted.' Judgment ampended on the payment
it OOStS. - - - --r- --r-

gtate i.Wm. TrbtrchaTged with
perjury., : Th wMw last case tned and
the jury, late last evening, brought in a
verdict of guilty 'The sentence has not
yet been passed.-:- '

' '

. Thus far the Grand Jury have returned
fourteen true bills and nine not true bills.

Court will meetthis morning at 10 o'clock.

The Concert To-Nlg- hi for the Bemoftt
fit the Orphan Aeylnnt,

The concert for the benefit of the North
Carolina Orphan Asylum at Oxford takes
place at the Opera House this evening.
ThjS entertainment will be one of fare ex
cellence, as a number of our' most talented I
amateurs in vocal and instrumental music
wjll assist in this grand performance. Th
object for which the concert is given is ope
that calls for the cordial sympathy and eft--.
couragement of our citizens and we shall
expect to see a crowded house. Let every
one remember that in patronising this con
cert they are not only providing for the en
joyment of a rich musical treat bat are aid-

ing a nob!B md.dwerTing institution in giv
ing cheer ahdtWfort to a hundred father-

less an!d inothertess little ofe 6t ju$ State.

Snaden Death.
aellanr lsntefjthe British

anzAmon ,, mea suddenly yesterday imorn--

pmi?aaininglloye'a4iuyaj ,Jwfc

serfoini iwaii aprehenfled.1;;,Hia ;remauw
were taJpen to the Seamen's Home and will
be interredJday; ITQeceased was a' nativa
of BcoUand and was .anous ov years 01 age.
We lear that he leaves ' afeVlcld two
phi".dren.

Aid tor jribmvltlst .(n.;jit'. jft r,
m Up 4o yesterday the sum of $475. 80 had

been forwarded to the yellow fever isufferr
r ers at Memphis by f.the 'President of the

Chamber of Commerce of this1 cHy.ThisV
'with1 other cbntribntions whieh' have been
'fo'rWard'ed' byvarlons orders and' associa-
tions in rimlngtonV.will dd mftph ib alle--

. viate the disire'ss jf the soreli Mcken citi
Zens of Memphis, and will be a substantial
evidence of our, synipathy lp their suffer--

" ' . 'I M if. a ? i i hir s "ifii : , t t-- , f3ufse ,wun wnicu-
uiey nave oeen 8o:neaviiy aflUptecj. . j ,

Parade and :BaH.: ' '
'" Remehtber th' parade' :and ; ball' of the
tJniforhi iLbdge, K. 'in'-P.;- ; hich" takes
place iri'r this' city tdmbrrbw.r,e ball
will come: Off at the ffpiri House kt, night
and wilt te a grand" affair? . ,

Appointment by Blsnbp Atkinson.'
SnndayrOct. 26t&'i . . : i. .v;. : .Smitbville:

i . ' f ; Nov. ;th. , '.XJi . ; .Greensboro.
Tuesday;' f ilth. , i':,t.'VUi'i'..,:'i ;8alem..
Thursday,"" 'lStbiV. .. V--J 1 . . . . iKeedaville.
Saturdav:' Nov' .15th J'MouttttJn' Chapel,

lghatnCo.
Sunday, Nov. 16th Leaksrville.

rrannw two

egram irom,
Messrs. Murchison Jfc Co.', or&eWtforiV reply to
onefrom thePreeidentof fte 'Bank of ew Han
over making inquiries concerning : then SehUlinger
pstement, aya Pavement looks a- - durable aa
when4r8tlaid-f.wearBWf3lL- ' ;i ,:tir,i'l.

(Signed) "Mcbchisoh &,Co."
The pavement referred to in the above .telegram

fs of theSchnlinger patent; and' wair: laid in 1870. 'i
similar pavement s now being laid' ik' fron' of the
Banlcbf New Hanover bniMlng fn tftis'eiry.

,.; J-r- o PaipiWenow hava ..aoca over
2O0 reams of news paper else 24x86, weight 30 fits
jwrream.' It ia good, rag aperJ,aid' will sold, in
lots to enit, for varsh, or sent by express (X O. U, - .

:0-- ; iiixo. . ' ' ' ' .in1 'ktaV aiai m fi -

,eeonsoliaitoc(r menawt-aii- d the..
Wf&V Stm having largely increased the drenlabon
of the laltet, adwwilaera wJQ find, it aa. adialrabTe
niamo jgognnpteatioB , witli the, ,fanmara 'aad.''lftir -'V.

!

BookBtxaaari-Tit- ai Moairake-BTa- Booid Bind-
ery noes all kinds tf Binding and Rdmc in work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable srieML Mer--
cbanta......and others... .

needing Receipt
.

Book& ot 6ther
' ' ' .w- - ; '( Ji. x

wwk, may ou poorness
. in uje, exocntlon or

JOa Pmns.-- We call r ths lattsntkm oi me- -

chaats, clerks of conrts, sheriflsr-- lawyers, riilrori
aad steamehip officers and. agents, .and all others
having orders for prJinnngKto the faculties offered at
the'MoKHTXa, Stjlb Pbihtiks. EsTisusHicxpT for,
the 'prompt and ' faikiful ' execution bf all "kitda of
Job PBnrrnre.' 1 We' furnish 'can at short notice
Cards, ; Bra-Head- s' Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, ata-logn-

Bills Ataja, fihow-Bill- s, Checks, Drafta,
Ac, Ac Satlafacjtion guaranteed.

-'' IV'tOtJ--'- -'

;.;WaOo0k,M. ,l; f .. . ''
, Want, a Situation, ; . ,.t

.Want a Salesman, ' ' r -

WantkSanbarl, .'.
Want to rent a Store, ' !

- Want to' sen's Piano,
Want to sell a Horse, '

Want to lead Moneys
Want to buy a HouB,e,
Want to buy a Horse,- - ,
Want to rent a House,

' ' '" 'TTtot'to sell arjarrlage,
' ''' ; ''iTamaBcrcglace- -

' Want to borrow Money,
, Want to sell Dry Goods;

Want to sou Groceries, .

.Want to sell Farhitnre,
Want to Hard wars, .

, Want to sell floal ijstate
' Wa&t a lob of l!arDenterlnir: ''' '.

i: ' 'Warit a Job of Blacksmlthlng;
i t Want to seU Mnitaery Goods,' ' '

Want to sen aBoatft ud Lot;
, Waal to And any pne's. Addrssc
rWtoseUapiecs.ofnjiutar 'Want tobny soppnd-b- d Qsxriage .

lto-aWlta.lmplmt!,- 1 ' i

Wanhi to tott ajryuimg ydu have
"Want to Advertise taythmgtt adtantoge,' J

Wantoiajidanownranytianerom

Trrr i 'i:'.
it 1,; Foretar.--

NOTICE V TO CO
Mr aJ planWg'-i'i- the'eigij ook

une' townshibs can noV have, thetf
ppiriplaihfepTOjiucoffl B.
ande, p'torne'.f tte said

complaints of this1
kind to theBoard, of Cpunty.Commisaion- -'erswtett'erWecpmaa presehtlor
absent, " arid till sfcen persons will pleas
preseat to hjav.-evWenof- t ?on which theirIT fi rwm id..'.are xpunftefl. r inose. aesuing
uis services in the matter will find him' in
W Office or ; insthBMrodhl of "the Couatr
CommisslbsersWheh the "BoardiW In! ses--
sion-o- n the sabjeet of tex complainti j .

Tfc i 1 r 3a.m. A' '

" Obr.; 21st;-187-a
: 'Secrefary.

4 Spirits rTurpentme.
Li! - Senator Joh tool's wife ia dead.:
,; aleigh:'' raising' ftibnyi for
Mem6hia;v" ' !,! 1,:,,,. 'l
'

-5 Tjie Me3i,cal Convehtion ineeto
' ' ".alt3cldsbQro'Nbv;4;.,l! ; , ;

DronOSeti railroad tax.
a do onamuiOB conon uiCKer is

nowe ement .with, the rural press-- r'

phan Asyfum,' as we ' learn ' frohV' her Sn--

! The Sektiriel ssja the duly tome
made cotton sin on exhibition- - at the Fau'
waafromihavaaaphine shops of Beapark!

I fAne,, iwecuwve

MeAttoniot llie; arreso.at Naoou 11L.. OI one

sengeri will oe sent Aftes titaley As soon as 'a
1 ctrAifiecLoopyof the biU)f: indictment CHQ'

rwiwi wu 7 s

,'Ralel&n'ii.8,'At rlU$ recent
1 9JeW?. 1 J .r,(?re

xaKecnarge 01 tne anairs o the Western
.N.nC. iRailroadt, met, with the Directors.
Wje.do.not know enoueh of the nroceed.
iug w uia&c uuumiu Btatemeni, out learn
mat propositions ana suggestions are under
consideration. in; regard to consolidating the
N, C. Road with the Western N. & Road,
with the hope of securing the building of
the latter Road to Paint Rock. - , .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U7- ! I. il
JTAST,. 8AIUNG: SCHOONBB :i: '

T NOW LOADING GAKQOAK1) WILL HAV1

For freight engagements apply to

oct22-2- t WILLIAMS A MURCHISON. "

GBA17I) OPENING

! . - ic . t ..."
'A'theLadles that she will Savea ' '

?

jal GBAllD OPEN ING OF I

'.''i n . ,1'i-ti- v "1.! t:v vr-'ii! . '.;.'
;

- FIHE . FBEHCH HaLISERY
ON THURSDAY, THE 23rd OCT0BBR. Tha

ais wv rwuauuttuy idtiku w oui H TS6 ;

Ladies" EBiporittm of PasMen ,Uo. ,40;
"- ' t-R- STntumrr.- - T -

oetartt-- . , :'j c Bv A. LTJMSOTjNi?-- '

TJe Best Suits pi
10:

TJY)XIB3t LEAST MONET 'n ARE ;NOWs;SOLD

ill--

KSriagr tUe 3ali and get Bargains.
MUNSON .A CO.

, octas tf City Clothiers,.

6ksN"ew, Books. :
"

JTHBSTOBXpr, THB BARTH AND KAN,

.:'!; '. : ; "r ; ' J : 1 TUB TVO WITJOWS,
Arthar Bonnlcsstle, ' - ,t - , j

Household 6f BoftTerler, '

Miriam Wlnnfprt, '.

.. , A Wonderol Wonias ,
: ; . , -

Miss Dorothy's Charge, ' i

1
. ' 4 ' !The Master of Greylands,'

Carmen's Inheritance, Ac,
(

For sale at ' HHNSBKRffKR'8 . '
oc-- tf , i Lire Book andMnsfas Store.

Situation Wanted
'JiS BOOKS3EXPHR, OH ;

ASSISTAST BOOS!- -

keeper; would niake himself generally useful; eonld

probably mfloeiceinjeJbusine8S. Address A E,
PosrOfBce'Box'lW

A7g an4 fixtures
pdB 8ALB) waW' ikpbsmoir mr front
of 83, South Markot street a decided bargain. Ap

ply to m .:
McINTlRK A 8H0ABD, , ,

octtMt , 41 North Front street'

Board Wanted,
Ki-- I u. .11

JY A.sSrXXJEMA7, AND.HHiiWIFK; PLEAS- -

jmt rooms to, a central part of the ciy, ; Address 8.,

LoctBbi"r4. octat-t-f

T ADUS'i. AND QENTaTETJNtS, SATCHKLjg,

Sbawrt Straps, Belt-aiatcha- Ant.'aitlie Saddle and
'' '"' K ''fiani'easFacfoBr 0 ;.' - ...

No. a Sooth Front ,
msy8-- t ase- - ... Wtlmingoa,,N, Cti,

tf;;
t

's MIS 0us..;
'1 "ifr

Sign ofAhe Big Boot, 7?

ii c r fi ft 1 lillil
TTTB ARBNOW OFFERtNO OTjR; STSOPf. OT

, '

Which we have personally selected from the BEST
. manufacturers in the United States. Having

, ., j purchased one Stock dttrng the present
I.', il tn-;- ', .,. '!l t u; -- i.1t.i i

ntii.M ViV 's t;;. Ji, 1 '

JWeluvebemaMeUtecaretaa.''

Best Goods fbi? the '
Tery lowest J'rices,

'. .

And are preparsd Ja gfes nnr customers the benett;
of these JUdaced Prices. Our stock

-- IICIUO t- - cosapstsss' ail fkmi sf

6ofci, Gaittea, aipw BuAidnt,

;;For;LadlesyOeittIemesi Sisea.Bon and ChUdren.

fro 'yii 'Ilft- Mff !:jwh'V ? '
.

.liusjiDf UoiDu'iJail Wten.
i7lii tififir h;

il LniWealaakMuoaliaad
sior vivt t 'fkMhf

uner SMrifilicIlnojbiga.
of' ufi ?ri

'ill 1vrf !lBIOit';CJtll I ;

fXrt?;-fa.n.f-- .

1

Signet theBigBoot,
Q.rtltUvwtl , 'V 41 Market streek

Pub. Instmcaon, Jlaleigh, f. .C.L Messrs,. 1 .. Alonyoe expe.ctahe railroad by
J, & fiSV. 'Blocker, Chicago;'!!, I i ..IJfeft A sJlfS lf-- L

Col. WaddeU'x Ieetqre. .(,
Wo sea 1!tbjBelgll; papers tbatift

response to the invitation of a number of
the leading dtiaeris, Hon. ' A:! M. Waddell
has consented to deliver his lecture on the Hicks &,Cj?ti Jaleghjand was regarded:
early history bf North Carolina, inrfhtr!ffm,nArA. 2Ut

Lcity, on Fridav .evening.nextwin id of the

AuijrJv
had a oantity,pffgar cana ia Jaarketyas-

teraav morning, tvhicii was misuu-o- u nig
(fimtt, tltwtoaaf tiUnrariel'isatfwn as the
.Blue Susar Oane and was A vervfine sneci-- .

men. nBi:W.w.mKiiuo w Societthw foD0wwg'eiiteiettwere
it on an extensive scale. 1 pointed delegates to attend the meeting o


